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Circulating through the principal Canadiain and American
Colleges, the 'VARSITY is the means of diffusin g a wvide know-ledge of our University, and is to a great muany the index of itscharacter. It is thierefore with great pleasure that we can an-noes that Dr. Wilsonl and othier members of the Faculty willbcontributors to the 'VÂIISITY during the coming year. Asrnarking their appreciation of our journal this is a significant
fact.

The question of co-education bas been re-opened by IlBy-stander " in the Wcek. We publish elsewlbere a communicationin reply to that writer's remarks. As we bave said, the 'VARSITY,now that co-education is adopted in our college, will remainin a strictly critical position as regards the system, until areasoned opinion, based on its actual working with ns, is pos-sible. This being nnderstood, we are free to say that the Weekand the Mail as well, have too bastily announced the failure ofthe systetn bere, as the data iii the case up to the presenttime do not bear out their assertion. The letter of "lVentasis notcworthy as rcprcsenting the view of the friends of co-education.

The fullest liberty bas always been allowed in THE 'VÂRSITY
for the expression of views in disaccord witb those of the Editor.We have even been blamed f or allowingtoo muehi latitude inthisrespect ; and perhaps in tbe publication of Il B's " letter on ourPrize-Poem criticism there is a case in point. We regret thatthe wniter bias not seen fit to append bis naine to bis commu ni-cation, as bis standing in the class-lists would have given it aýivalue tbat its i1trinsic worth wi]l bardly afford. It wouid be un-
blecominig on our part, on considering the poet's own position inithe matter, to continuea discussion necessarilv s0 personal tohim. In any case bie should have the trust that if hie bas writ-tten truc poetry, "It dwellethi apart," standing beyond and above
criticism, and will outlive ail sucli.

A collection of twenty-four of the essays and reviews of
-i Frederick Deiz, tbe great philologist of Bonn, bas just been,~published under the editonial supervision of one of bis admiringdisciples. Like Littré, Diez was in the habit of giving practi-Ical illustrations of bis own theories of translation, and this vol-dumne contains animated and poetic renderings into German of

BYron's IlCorsair " and "lLara." Those students of modernlanuags, hoknow Diez only as the author of the "Grammar"and IlDietionary " of the iRoinance Languages, will be interest-e d in1 tis phase of literarv a ctivity.

The first volume of Parkman's IlMontcalm and Wolfe,"whicb bas just appeared, will be cordially welcomed by alfil students of Canadian bistory. The last publishced member ofbis great series xvas the one on "Frontenac," wbiclb appearod

six years ago. Until tbe second -volume of IlMontcalnm and
Wolfe " is placed alongside of the first it is imp)ossible to com-
pare them with the author's previons worlis in point of cithier
artistie treatment or intrinsic intcrest. Tliere are indications
even in the one already to band, biowever, that the historian
wil' l not stoop or falter as lie approaches tlic climax towards
whichi lie bias long been workiig-tlie culmination of *the
strugg-le between England and France in tbe New World.

At a recent meeting of the overseers of Hlarvard University
arrangements were made to bave two courses of lectures deliver-
cd during the current session in that institution, on wlhat is
called thecIl trade question." The one course xviii be from the
free-trade, the other frorn the protection lpoint of view, the
former being assigned to Mr. E. L. Godkin, editor of the New
York Nation, the lptter to Prof. R. E. Tlîompson, editor of the
Philadeiphia Aînerican. Readers of these two highi-class week-
ly journals, the equals in point of ability of ariy in tbe world,
will hatve no difficulty in foriiingc some conception of the fine
intellectual treat iii store for thée students of Harvard. Why
should not some eclectie systein of tijis kind bc adopted by the
management of University Colle ge ? It is out of place to Say
that the lecturers cannot be found until some effort bias been
made to ascertain whiether sucb is the case or not.

Ecbocs are wonderful things and tbere arc mnany of tlicm in
existence. Some will repeat with distinctness and accuracy
several lines of a song and others whole conversations. But
perbaps the most reniarkablc, if not aînong those best known to
famne, is the Colby Echo, hiailing froin Colby University of Water-
ville, Maine, and owned and managed by the students of that in-
stitution. Woiiderful to relate, it is ablp, to repeat,wxithout a mis-
takie, the wboieof Mr. Haultain's admirable article on "Artis-
tic Profanity," of our issue of Junc lOthi, and like the veritable
live eibo that it is, gives no intimation of the whereabouts of
the original voice. Even the Fredericton MIonthly is dcceived,
and with mucb wagging of its liberai cars rushies into prînt
witli a criticisin of the article, quarrelling with the unsubstantiai
air, bc At also said with mucili expenditure of the same. THE
'VAUSITY will continue to kieep due watchi on the Colby EcIw,
leEt by neglect of observation a great natural curiosity sbould be
lost to faine.

The spirit of religious prejudice and intolerance wbicb did so
muQeh to precipitate the Canadian rebellion of 1837 and which
bas made no end of trouble since, is not dcad yet. IlA Parent "
bias writtcn a letter to one of the city journais complaining in
bitter termns tiîat the students of Trinity Coliege are preparing
to take part throughi their representatives in tbe meetings of the
Inter- Colle giate Missionary Alliance, which are about to be held
in this city. The writcr bases lus objection on the statement
that snch action by Trinity College students implies that they
regard one denomination to bo to a certain extent as good as
another, and this, "lParent" thinks, is an exceedingly dangerou s
and misehievous doctrine. It is truc, no doubt, as Il Parent "
says, that sncb a movemient is littie in accord wiflh the spirit
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which, moved the late Bislmop Straclian and lcc to the establish-
ment of Trinity College. We had hoped tbat this uncharitable
and uncliristian desposition had died ont. But it is to be re-
gretted that snob reprebensible efforts sbould be made to keep
it alive as are mnanifested in the bigoted letters of Il parent,"
and the recent untruthful and virulent diatribes of the Doininion
CJuitiichinan directed against Uuiversity College.

We are sorry to learu that the recent trouble in the Rugby
Club, referred to in another colnmn, bas brought matters into
sucli a, state as to threaten its complete disorganizasion ; and at
a time, too, when the enthusiasm of the members and their
interest in the club should have been at their hîigheat. At a
meeting which was being held as we went to press, a resolution
of want of confidence in the committee was passed by a
vote of fiftcen to eleven. The committee, as a consequence,
immediately resigned, and aitbough the remarks of those in
favour of the resolution plainly showed that it aimed only at the
removal of one or two of their number, refuscd on any accou'nt
to *stand for re-election. Under the circumstances, with the
match witb Guelphi arranged for this morning, and the MeGil
affair so close at band, the action of those enforcîng the want
of confidence motion was ccrtainly hasty and ili-timed, showing
quite tho reverse of the interest wbicb we know them to feel inthe club. We trust the commnittee will think seriously over the
matter, and see the necessity of continuing in their positions.
We are sure that tbey bave the confidence of tbe undergraduates
generaily, if there does bappen to be, as bas been sbown to lie
the case, fifteen whose seif-interest knows no expediency.

The New York Nation gives a brief notice of the great trio of
British mathematicians, Sir William Thomson, of Glasgow,P-rof. Cayley, ot Cambridge, and Prof. Gillespie, now of Oxford.
The last lias been for years a member of the staff of JohnsHlopkins University, and the first bas just finished a specialcourse of lectures in that institution on Light. Prof. Cayley

was quietly, thougli suddenly inurned at the beginning of the
year indicates that there yet remains a, radical defect in thie
character- of the meetings of the Literary Society. It is an un-
questionable fact thiat something more than the ordinary yawn-
provoliing disputation will be found necessary to allure the stu-
dious undei-graduate and the 'would-be future orator to the. Se-
ciety's cbamnbers in Moss Hall. At present the only remedy
scems to be a recourse to the former plan of providing a double
ring for the cager belligerents, a more liberal sprinkling of the
class of meetings denominatcd ' open,' as Wveil as a vigorous
personal encouragement on the p)art of the members of the Coin-
mittee to those whomnthey find to be of a timid and retiring dis-
position. And bere we may just say that Our correspondent need
fiave no apprebension that any member of the Society, not even
though bie belong to the class of undergraduated Frelimen xvili
be discouraged in bis "lcrude attempts to dispiay lus sturnted
oratory," provided, to be sure, that their ' atteinp'ts' be made

'iu the proper spirit, and with some measure of decorum. But if,
after ail is said and doue, our correspondent aud bis confreres
fiud that their peculiar wants are not satisfied, then we recom-
mend them by ail means, to look vigilantly after their own in-
terests, even should they go to the length of rcsurrectingc the
Society already mentioned. For the rest we may say that we
look forward hopefuliy to tbe time wben the LiterarY Society
will be freed from the embarrassing trammels of the Cotincii's
supervising jurisdiction. We confidently believe that the spirit
of the graduates and undergraduates wiil one day rise
and rescue their Society from a patronage, which
however weil interposed cannot fail to bave a biighting influnce,
and place it to flourish in the wbolesome atmosphere of inde-
pendence, then do we prophecy, and not till then, there will be
a genuine collegelifeleaving in its train imperishable meinories,
to say notluing of the substantial influence that wouid be ex-
erted by the sons of Toronto University on the affairs of both
tbeir coilege and their country.

THiE JYECLINE IN CLASSICAL EDUCATION.
- eu ''urer seme years Previons to the Renaissance the study of the ciassical langruago. According to the Nation: "Ail three are distinguisbed ages was carried on partially for the sake of the mental dis-from the ordinary lecturer by the absence of boOkishness, bY a cipiine which those studies involved, but mainiy, perhaps forpower of fresh and vivid presentation which, one may naturaîîy the sake of information and instruction. he Renaissance eandexpect from a man Who speaks on a subject which is largely the Reformation introduced a new motive, more especialiy forhis own creation. Sylvester is the most unequal, prastetesuyc re.Snei a h agaeo h emos stmuatig a wll s ejoabl whn ulioftriumph and Testament, the greater prominence which that book now beganenthusiasm, and the Ieast B0 when uninspired by fresbi achieve- to assume 'naturaily led to increased interest in the study of thernent. CJayley is the most even and methodicai; flotling language in which it was written. Moreover, western philo-ruffles the serenity of bis steady progress, either in iexposition sopiîîy xvas oppressed with the yoke of Aristotle,Oand the flighito>r in researchi, Sir William Thomson lias in the higbest de. of the Greeks from Constantinople brought relief through thegrea the power of putting himself en raPPOIrt witb bis bearers. medium of Platonic stuldy. Tfhis circumstance also tended toof making them, as he bas said, bis co-efficiejîts in the WOrk extend the rank and widen the influence of the ciassics in gene-before him. Ris numerous mechanical inventions show the rai. -During subsequent centuries a truer idea of the potentialpractical bent of his mimd. Ail three are splendid examples of advantages in classical stuidy gradually began to prevail. Whatthe frank kindliness, the desire to iend a friendly helping bdtlaieawsesh1ah sec presently.to ail with whom they come in contact, which are Bo0 anch th 0late yeas, hoevr wsapa ohv eundt h

secret of the English charm of manner." uhte O aeyas oeew p-a ebv eundt h
old view that the object of ciassical study is classical knowledge
and not classical culture, or what bas been called by that namne
in virtue of the fact that it is, perhaps, most perfectly obtainedelswhee my b fonda cmmuicaionfro athrough the medium of intelligent classical study. To bePrinted 'esweemyb onacomncto r aspecifie, the classies arc cminently adapted for the deveiopme ntmember of the alxvays recruiting Freeliman ran'ýs relative to the of a habit of close observation, the cliltivation of the faculty ofsystem of conducting the debate of the Literary Society. Our discrimination andl literary taste, and for the improvement ofcorrespondent peurs forth in rather more forcible fashion tban the capacity for expression. But as they are at present studiedusual the ever-recurring complaint on this much vexed ques- these powers and faculties of the mid are but littîs exercised,tion. The burden of bis lament is to the effect that there ex- and tho special rcitio es8endi of classical learning lias ceased toists in the welI-recognized freshman modesty, not to speak of exist. Ail the intellectual revenue that is now derived from thisliability to extinguishment at the bands of senior source is a vast amount of intrinsically useless facts of so-calledbrethren, an insurtaountabie barrier to ail attempts to pluck classicai knowledge, along with which is obtained a certain cul-]Jemostbenes down from the highest pinnacle of oratorical fame. tivation Of the inemory. There is littie valuable mental discip-lie concludes with a suggestion, nay even with a vehementîY lineji the study.expressed desire, thaf the Promethean spark should be inspired This state of things Beoms to point to the prevalence ofonce more into the now cold ashes 0f the quondami Forum. an erroneous conception of whiat intelleotual educa-Jesting aside, the very mention of the namne of a Society whicb tion in its essence reaiiy consista. The true conception
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is finely put in the slietch of Columbia College which appearsin the carrent numnber Of Hfarper's Mkagazine. In the year 1810
a commrittee- of that College, in Lheir report, deiined education
to be Il the evoýution of the faculties and th deeLe(opm)eatt oj habit."
It will be observed tbat nothing wliatever is said bere aboutthe acquisition~ of knowledge, classical or otherwise. The literaimeaning of the word eà u cation is preserved, and it is consideredto be the fuuctioiî of edueationali institutions to Jead out ordevelop the mental faculties of the student, and flot siiuply toinstruct bita or build up in bis minci a fabric of knowledge.
Colleges were corrcctly regarded as gymnasiurns for the minci.
The student wvas given the bare text of the author, with thedictionary and graminar, andi lie w'as required in the main towork out the author's meaning for hitaseif. And tlius the ian-guage was made rather a means to an end than an end itself.The objeet of the stucly \vas not at ail ciassical knowledge itself,but the rigorou8 and comprehiensive mental discipline wbichi wasacquireci in the process of workiug out that knowledge.

But now the knowledge is in a large measure already workedfor the student in special vocabularies and elaborate foot-notesundi Petty uommenntaries attached to the text, andi in literaitranslations. Thius the main object of classical education isentirely defeated, andi instead of that education we have asystemi of mere initullectual spoon-feeding. It is the editor ofthe text-book or the author of the translation who receives althe education in the case ; the student gets only the instruction.But the mental muscles of yonth wiIl not be developed so longas they receive ail their nutriment in this way, and so long asail the intelleetual gymnasties are performed by others.The misehief, boweyer it was began, inay be said to have beenvery mnuch aggravated in tlic United States by the publicationof Professor Anthion's annotated editions of tlic classics, and iiiBritain by Bohn's translations. The evil has probably netspread Bo widely in tlic latter country as in'the UJniteci Statesandi in Canada. lUcre, while every undergraduate must ordi-narily include one or both of the classical languages in biscourse of study, yet it is welî known that owing to the vicionsmethocis of study iu vogue the amount of real culture receivecifrom: this source is almosf absolutcly nil to aIl but the fewstudents \vho make these languages a specialty. It lias evenbecome possible for students to take a very high stand on thelistes by shcer dint of memorizig power alone. 'And s0 it bas corne about that in the intellectual. city ofBoston, recentîy, Charles Francis Adams, himseif a thorouglidassîcal sehiolar, but observant of flic fact that classical stndyoisno longer productive of the higli culture which was claimed forit, went Bo far as to attack if vigorously in a puablic addressurider the niame of Il The College Fetish." The address wassubsequentîy pnblished and receivcci an immense circulation ;and but a few months since this attack, was followed by anotheriu the Centary, by President Eliot. But fthc objections brouglitforwarci by these two gentlemen do not really hold against theclassies as a mneans of education, but only aLyainst thnat m ansas if is at present abused. There are still ail ifs olci virtues inthe subjeet itselî;- oiy lot us return to the old methods of usingif. To this end l'et a more vigorous and manîy spirit of inde-Pendent effort be cnltivafed among students theiselves, andenorgd by ail Who have any influence in this direction.Mueli good wouîc ibe done also if more attention was paid inour higli sahools andi colleges to reading adt aperturant libri.'This feature maigtit also witli great acivantage be introducedinto oven the Pass Examina fions of the University, anid givenconsiderable promîinence, under due limitations, of course, withrespect to the difficulty of the passages selected for translation.Anoflier mieans by wlîlcli more conscientious and tlioroughlwork coulci be seured in this department would be flie selectionfor examîinations On prescribeci authors of short andi difficuitPhrases andi sentences instead of long andi continuous paragraphsas at present. This wouîci necesýitate dloser stuy andi wouldtend f0 confine mueraorizing to individual wordsa'nd abstractrelations, andi tlîis alone onglit in general to be flic province ofmnemory in flie study of fie deaci languages. Tlie adoption ofsnch a system as we have here outlined, migbit require the re-duction of the namber of authors prescribeci for study on theJVaj coutrse, that îs, if only fhe sarnq relative inpoitLwe aIs aLt

i)resent onttinueta f be allowed to classics in flhe curriculum
BuIt few would doubt thiat if even ouily threo autiiers eachi year
were studied as we have described,' flit results would ho mach
beyond Whaf now follow flic study of fwice fliat number.

TH1E NEW CRITICISII
A witty Frenclirnan, M. Timon, once said, ''que le luini8tre (le

lstruction I>ubliquc doit lui-viente sa1voir parler Franeaciis.''
This remark xvas very forcibiy recalicci fo my mind by reading
the article by Mr. J. E. Collins in a recent iýsue of the JVeek on
'Englisli-Canaulian Literattu-re." Onie is reasonably enfitled fo

expect fliat a writcr on sucli a subjeet, andi in sncbi a journal,
wonld show a dleent regard for tic Englisli lanuage. But if
Shîakespeare laid a curse upon any one who shonici violate his
tomb, wliat punisienf would be severe enougli for thîe man who
lias desecrafeci Siakespearc's language ini the afrocioas manner
of Mr. Collins.

Wifh what deftncss and case does the crifie decapifafe Cana-
dian authors ! But, in fie naine of charity, wvhat have most of
these unforfunates donc that they siiouli bo roviewed by Mr.
Collins ?

Our historians have farod the worst from the critie. H1e says,
"lu historie literature wc have a number of books, most of

tlîem vcrypoor (!) the balance (!) of tlîem, not very good."1 With what
refined cruelty does fli c nii paiîisli the deliîqueiits ! Hie does
not takie a wheel to break such butterilies ; lie mnercly refers to
their books as " poor," or as Il fie balance," jusf as lie wonltl
speak of stocks and cash, anti goods, andi other base cemmodi
tics. Iudeed, elsewlîere iu this article he actually doca talk of
Iltaking stock of fiction andi essay work," and cf "lone of Our
most able lady wrifers, Miss Louise Murray " ! Alas thiat Miss
Murray shoulci bave liveci f0 meef sucb a fate as this!

Mr. MeMnîlen, wc are told, gof many of bis facta for lus Ilis-
tory of Canada "lout of tlîe air." And, horrible to relate ! Il It
was flirougli sucli means that came about ail flic carnage af
Montgomery's tavern." Snrely fluis matter oughît to be inquired
into at once. XVlat is our Crown Attorney, Mr. Foufon, doing
thaf hie bas not haci Mr. MeMulîcu broaglit to justice long ago
for this terrible freason ? If woald secta1 that flic vulgar public
have been.ufterty astray herefofore as to fli cdauses cf fuis dis-
aster. Neither the Famnily Compact nor William Lyon M1ackenl-
zie coulci have had auyfhing to clo wifh flic maffer, for Mr. Col-
lins assures ns that Mr. MeMnîlen, by some devilish necromandy,
I suppose, "gof if out of flic air" ! Truc, net ail of if, bnt
Iabout al" ! If fiese are nef flic exact facfs of flic case, I may

excuse my misapprehiension by saying of Mr. Collins' sentence,
as lie huînseif a little farthier on says of Mr. Christie's history,
fh li "i laxcèedingly ili-ordereci," andi thiaf "Iltere is no index
or device of any sort to point flic searcher te the fact thaf ho miay
desire." And, by flic way, a scarcher Who Ildesires " (!) facts
dees not deserve fo gef thera unfil hie eau ask for fhem. lu intel-
ligible English.

Thomas D'Arcy lMcGee must bave been, to say flic least, a
vcry strange man fo behave In the extraordinary fashion des-
cribed by Mn. Collins. Not oniy does lie scemr to bave been
guilty of Ilpouuding, a desk " whilc "lon flic sfnmp," but worse
stili, he is represcufeci as Ilswinging lis armis-whieu writing
hisfory !

On thie wiole, Mr. Collina does not fhink mucli of our Cana-
dian histories. Thîey scem fo hlmi to Il exhîibit none of flic
qualities fhuat make flic histories of Carlyle, of Froude, of Me-
Cartliy," full cf interest asg well atg moving pictures " .! lcre is an
idea for Canadian authors andi publishers ! If fhey would onlY
"'fll their books witlu iuteresf andi moving pictures," f0beY wonld
not fail fo meet wif h Mr. Collins' approbation, and so commandi
larger sales. More stationary pictures arc no longer of anY
service ; hley must be made to mnove solnehlow, Mr. Collins
fhinks; but unfortuinatly hoc dos not fell s how this pano-

rarnie feat is f0 hoe accomplished wiflin flic limiteci space of a
volume octavo or quarto.

In speaiug of Colonel G. T. Denisn our critic says flat "la
i o dý fl l L g i a s t b ti f f ç p ll u ' » <i m « $ ( 4 e n e r < 1 a a t
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order of creation".' Dees Mr. Collins not see a very large bull
in this sentence somewhere in addition to the one referred te in
the hackneyed simile ?

Mr. Roberts must have feit pleased when lie read that Mrt.
Collins considered hum net only "lvirile," but aise Il manly.",
But it is no doubt quite a surprise te Professors Bailey, Hfind
and Macoun te learn that it -was inerely their "lnames"I and net
they theinselves that have been Ilindustriously garnering and
putting te the general stock of English litertutre."

In conclusion, however, to give our new critie thie praise te
whichi ho is justly entitled, 1 have ne lhesitation lu saying that
he displays a much. better knowledge of many other thingys than
cf Iplain, old-fashioned E nglishi Gramniar.

Toronto. SIGMA.

WTET GRIASS.
Like Herr Diegenes Teufelsdroeck or the IRoof Philosopher, I

have a watch-tower overlooking a great city; from its windows
1 can see every lieur cf the dfay, if 1 choose te look, the waters
cf a mighity lake. 1 bave iooked sooftcn that I know it as a lover
knows the face cf bis mistress, with its every flittingr shadow,
change cf feature, phase cf expressien. I neye weDy

"Age canuet change, net passion stale
Her infinite variety."

The cleuds that hung above thcb ail yesterday, heavily even
and grey, making thee but a dull-coloured ribben on their
skirts, have dropped down te-day and blotted eut thy face in a
mist cf tain. Oftenest thou art a broad wall of deepest blue,rising against the iast lieuses thireateningly. Ail thy changes
bring new deliglit. Once I ieoked and saw thee seething, in a
white fire, ail tliy waves molten and glowiug, marbie snow-moved
by a welling life within. The next day thou wert ail eue steeîy
glitter, like unto transparent glass ; the next, the Wall was
down, thrown fliat, and thon loeked the living troubled sea theu
art, long huecs cf whbite.caps reling te the lew beach and break-
îug there se plainly in the bright sunlight. I ceuîd almest hear
their tliunderous rear.

I could Det stay apart frein thee, and se in midwinter I macle
a pilgrimage te tfiee across long plains cf sncw, swept hy fierce
winds. Notlîing but drifted sueow underfoot, hard and White,inoulded anîd carved lu ail manner cf curions devices by the
seulptor-wimd tlîat camne driviuig his long snakes of snew along
the glaring levels. Still I could Det sec thec. I carne noarer
and nearer tili the snew rose in a liuge drift before me. .Cross-
ing the reunded hillock I behield thee !crisping dark, green and
mysterieus above the whitc sncw.

Thalasse! Thalasse ! as the Grecian vanguard cried wheufrein the summit cf the lofty bill their land-wearied eyes flrst
caugbht the distant flash cf their beloved sea. I steod and feastcdmy eyes on the beauty cf thy wiflter waves, green under thefateful sky, and thy rnic Groenland ceast 'vith its ice-bergs,
its glaciers and wave-eaten ciffs.

ihen I bad to say farewell and 1 turned frein thee with apromise, a lengihng and a dreani cf the days cf sunimer. TVienmy Lake, I shaîl bathe me in tliy waters ; in sterrmy afternoon
beaving sbcreward ou tlîe back cf somne huge bhillow te the
lonely beach cf sand ; in the stillness cf fresli mornins whn
the spirits cf the air as the old Greeks drearned, caress the
naked body ; in breathless neens when ail thinigs quiver iu the
hoat, plunging frem the granite stop cf seme littie island, dowu,dowu into the transparent ceeluess, and leaving the bot day and
the fevered earth-life behiind. C

T 'he same kind cf entertainment has eften in the past been furnished
te those who have attended the public meetings cf the Literary and
Scientific Society. It is beyend question that such cenduct is preju-
diciai te the success ofeour public meetings. Difficulty enough mnust in
any case be found in carrying on a series cf public meetings. It is
rather tee bad that this difflculty should be increased by any member
cf the Society. The reception given himi by the occupants cf the
gallery dees net mnucb cenduce te awaken enthusiasmn or inspire confi-
dence in one appeinted te assist in the carrying eut of the evening's
programme, The music cf tin horns is net iikely te attract te these
meetings large or interested audiences.

Those who induige in this amusement on such an occasion are doing
a great injustice especially te the speakers. 1 de net say that this in-
justice is intenticr.al. I do net assert and would be slow te believe
that any member cf the Society deliberately sets hirnself te render the
attempt te speak a failure. Stili, since those appointed te this duty are
net usually se welI-trained as te be able te speak in spite cf constant
interruption, failure is likely te bc the result cf sucli interruptions as
speakers at ocr public meetings meet with. When we consider thatone
selected te represent the seciety at a meeting cf this kind, has a gecd
deal cf labeur te perforrn, it dees net seem unreasonable te expect that
he shall be treated with cernmon ceurtesy whule endeavoring te perforrn
the duty assigned him.

If our public meetings are te be cf any real service te the Society or
the Cellege they must be conducted in such a way as te attract people
cf culture and taste. It dees flot seem te me likely that such an audi-
ence will very eften subniit te the torture inflicted by the instruments
most highly esteemed by the mnusicians cf the gallery. The fact is that
people cf even crdinary cultivation look upon such conduct as a species
cf rowdyism, and resenit it as such.

The Society owes the use cf Convocation Hall for its public meetings
te the ccurtesy cf the Council. It is surely due te the Coicil that ne
conduct disagreeable te its members be exhibited at these meetings.
And the President has expressed very distinctly his disapproval cf the
horn-blowing usually heard on such occasions.

It is beccming more and more evident both at the public and
ordinary meetings cf the Society, that a species cf rowdyisni is thought
by many te be the correct thing. Those who wish to keep untarnished
the reputation cf the Society eught te make it clearly understccd that
any such conduct will net be tolerated. The Society has for its aim the
cultivation cf the powers cf thought and expression in its members. If
is allowed gradually te become a sort cf substitute for a bar-room, the
sooner it is abolished the better.

The above remarks are offered with a sincere desire te advance the
interests cf the Society. It cught certainly te be one cf the mcst imi-
portant agents in the student's training. Loyalty te the Society, true
esp rit de corps deimands that every member shall strive te keep it free
frein anythîng that will prevent the attainnient cf its end.

JMcD. DUNCAN.

MUSICAL NOTES.
The prospects fer a very succcssful year in musical matters

in University Celiege are mcst encouragirîg. The Gîce Club,
numbering aiready over fifty carefully selected veices, is
practîsing a part seng, "The Rose cf Woerthersee," by Tih.
Koshat, te be gîven at the coming public dehate, on Friday
evening, the i4th cf Noveînber. Prof. F. H. Torrington bas cou-
sented te, take charge cf the Club this year, and it gees without
saying that if properly supported by the members, lie wîll be able
te preduce excellent results. Last year, it must be confessed
that the Glee Club was not a success. The music was net care-
fully selected; a good deal ef it bad been given before, and the
IClub had, on more than one occasion, te fali back on such pieces
as 'Kemo Kim o,' ' Litoria,' and ether sadly fanîiliar selections, in
order te keep going at ail. The Club practised aimost exclu-
sively for concerts hé-ld outside cf Tforonto, and evidently thoughtil, igwud efrtepblcdbts a iwc hs

_______BcirEiunnIN. it is remarkable that the Club got the annual grant cf $5o lastyear without any opposition. Really the performance cf the Clubat the Conversazione was a lamentable and lîumiliating exhibi-CONVOCATION HALL AND THIE LITERARX- SOCIETY. tien.
This year when the officers cf the Club interviewed Mr. Tor-Visitors te the College on Convocation Day would have lecked ringtcn in reference te bis taking the position cf conductor, liein vain on their programmes for an anneuncement cf one part cf the frankly stated bis opinion cf last year's performances, and tldproceedings. That part was the music furnîshed frein the gailery by them that hie cculd flot accept the position until lie was assuredthe performers on horns, kaz9os, and other such instruments. The that the Club weuld undertake some serieus work-Cantata, ormanipulators of these instruments succeeded admirably in preventing scmething f that kindwith a view cf producing it at the Con-the audience frcm hearing much cf the President's address. One can versazione. In short, if the Club wished te endanger its ownhardly say that thîs loss was cemipensated for by the strains cf sweet reputation, and that cf its conductor by repeating last year's per-harmcny from the gallery. Whether a suitable return was made te the formance, lie would have nothing te do with it. With these vie.wsPresident for his'unvarying kindness anid ccurtesy te every student cf the Club entirely acquiesced, and the matter was brouglit befereUniversity Colk-ge, is at ieast questionable. It is most certain that few the Literary Society witb the hope cf getting the promise cf pecu-pf ýhe audience were enchanited with the music referred to, niary assistance fron- that body. The rçsult, as reporteci jq

>Ébe %VàÉ$ity.
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Tiir 'VARSITY last week, was that $350 was granted ta the Glee
Club, on condition af the Cantata being produced in a creditable
and satistaetorv manner. There hias been considerable grumbling
over this large grant, but it is almost superfluous ta say that any-
thing Mr. Tarringtùn undertakes always proves a success. I arn
sure that whien the performance at next year's Conversaziane is
completed, there will lie no grumbling, but the heartiest congra-
tulation.

The Cantata selected by Mr. Torrington, is Max Brüch's
"Frithsj ai," a work produced at the Buffalo Saengerfest Iast year,

where Mr. Torringtan heard it. He speaks in the highiest terrms
af the excellence af the Cantata, and predicts a great poularity for
it in Toronto. The Club lias gaod officers, enthusiastic members,
an able canductor, and good music in preparatian. Witli such
prospects the Glee Club sliould be an unqualified success this
year.

Mr. Bayley, af the Queen's Own Band, lias made a proposition
ta the authorities of University College, ta furnish five Saturday
afternaon concerts ai chamber music in Convocation Hall. His
request lias been acceded ta, and the Literary Society bas given
the use of its namne as patron. Mr. Bayley will furnisli pro-
grammes af string quartettes, trios, and vocal music. He will be
assisted by Herr Jacobsen, Prof. Haslam, af Norwood College,
and another. Tickets for the series of five concerts will be, ta
undergraduates, $ 1.o0; for others, $2.00. It is ta be lioped that
these concerts will be well patranized, as alI the players are good
musicians.

Mr. J. F. Thomson, well known in Toronto musical circles,
hias a project on foot for the giving ai several concerts in Convo-
cation Hall during tlie winter, if he cao secure the consent ai the
College Council. -It is ta le hoped lie will le successful. It will
thus be seen from the above review, that musical matters are
baoming at University College. HAUT Boy.

A MEMORY.

She leans at the window watching
Where the sky and the sca emnbrace,
The wind %vith soft fingers tangling
I 1er hair over neck and face.

She heeds not the wind nor listens
TlO the sound of'songs fromn the hay
Foir a white-winged ship in the distance
Flutters and flees away.

" 1/11e -t-e /hy secret veyte le/res,
1 Vi/h Iheirftera? 7ilitds, O se,, ?
Z te shtts sail iil, tire shi'5s sait oiti,
/lt he neyer can conte tomne.",

'TIil SE ARE A FRESH1MAN'S Q2UESTiIONS."

-Marlowe, Eaiislus, ACI 2

Ohiw hy
Is it that ever thus I grieve and siglh,

Since first I donned
'The Fresliman's cap and gown ? (and, by-tlie-byc,

Straiglit unto the pliatograplier
Riglit soan did hie),

What time, in Autumn's sedgy pools,
The hoarse frog crooned a ditty ta lis mate,
Mayhaps full wisely did frog-poet pratte

0f how the weary moan, for aye
Down gazing on this world ai weary fools,

Slow climbs the sky.

II.

As I
Remarked betore, I seek ini sadness, why,

Why Freshi-er--

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the above Society was held last night,
President Teefy presiding. The attendance at the opening was
slim, but increased numbers, attracted by the prospect ai an elec-
tion, soon filled the hall to such an extent that the want of proper
seating capacity became painfully evident. Mr. H. E. Irwi.n read
the minutes, and then apparently not appreciating the promiflence
of his position retired. Mr. A. B. Thompson took his place. The

~essay was read by Mr. W. McBrady. is theme was"I Patriotism."
This aId but neyer-antiquated subject lie treated in an attractive
m anner. His style was easy, his illustrations well chosen, quota-
tions apt. Patriotism, said the essayist, gains in energy as it nar-
rows in extent. Civilization hias flot lessened its hold ;it ha,,.
transfarmed it into a virtuie. Love of country lias been the mlain-
spring of the finest poems. Christianity lias not abolishied, it lias
purified patriotic love. Absence from the Home Land heightens
our affection for it. Patriotism is of God ; it is divine.

Mr. J. J. Elliott followed the essayist with a reading, based on
ail incident in the Southern war. It was entitled, IlGoing up
head."

Af ter division followed a lively debate on the subjeet, "4 Re-
solved, that the Supreme Court of Canada should be a final court
af appeal.'

In the Second and Fourth Year Division,
'T. B. P. Stewart consented to open the discussion in the absence

af the appointed leader. If Mr. Stewart continues ta improve as
lie did while making lis maiden speech before the Society, lie may
reap success in other than poetic fields. He argued that the
necessity af appealing to the Privy Council caused only a large
and useless expenditure of money in the Licensed Victuallers' case,
while in that of the Boundary Award equal satsfaction could have
been obtained at home. Already in Canada we have courts
affording alI necessary facilities for appeals, and certainly we
have materlal to constitute a reliable tribunal. Il In tact, gentle-
men, there is enough cuurting in Canada withouit conducting a
privy court across the Atlantic."

J. A. V. Preston resolved the subject inta one of independence,
and argued against change when the present is good enough.
To surrender the court of final appeal to a d4pendent coloflY
would be directly contrary ta the Englîsh Constitution. The
effect indirectly is to widen the field of the Canadiafi lawyer
by affording the opportunity of appearing at the En-gilsil Bar,
and ta render the Canadian Judges careful by the submnissiofl
of their decisions ta the Privy Council. Finally we have a
guaran tee of unbiassed judgments ini the absence of ahl persaflal
interest among the members of this Council.

The excitement of this speaker tenîds ta give a slightly unnatural

ïýe Vàýsity-

Mean-eh-FirstlYear Meîî-shouild be thouglit smnall fry ?
And'wly the unfresh undergrads

The fresh shouild guy ?
And what is that outlandish rhyme,

(To me may not this careless taunt be fluing.
"Go ta 1 You question wîth an idle tangiie. ')

Litoria? Was it the cry
Of Choctaw braves, who, in the olden limie,

For scalps did vie ?

lit.

Let's try
If peradventure Gilead mnay supply

A soothing balm
Ta ease a Il Freshmnan's " woes-0 Soeit,

Co>nilesquie, let's nat scowl dark,
Mutter Il 0 Fie,

Fie on't! " like Hamiet i' the play
But facing all the dangers corning nigh,
Await we bravelv, with undaunted hîearts,

The Artiul Maiden Mistress of the Arts
Me doth that dread name terrify

To silence ; being, but-alas the day!

A FRESHXAN SHY.



pitch to his voice and an unevenness of delivery. When furthe,
practice has remnoved this M r. Preston will certainly make a cleai
and pleasing speaker.

Mr. Talbot followed. He proceeded to the root of the matter
and contended that this idea of carrying our disputes away to th(
court of the Queen was but a relie ot the feudal system. Cana
dians, like Americans, have overcome the greatest of obstacles tc
national developinent, and, ike Americans, they can govern them.
selves to, the fullest extent, and find in themselves a full and truc
founitain of equity and justice. In Mr. Talbot the Society has a
concise speaker, replete with ingenuous argument.

J. A. Collins maintained for the negative that we must diseus,
the question having regard to Canada as it is, a set of di-vided
provinces, with diverse interests, with seets and languages widely
different. Hence the clear neoessity of a court capable of ad.
judicating impartially hetween them, a court which cannfot be con-
stituted trom among themselves, especially when the selection oi
occupants of the bench iS s0 greatly in danger of being in.
fluenced by party considerations.

At the request of the chairman, Mr. Irwin followed ini supp0ort
of the Supremne Court. He connected the subject of last week's
debate with that under discussion, regarding both as leading Ur,to Independence. He found an argument against the carrying oi
the Caldwell v. McLaren caseto the Privy Council in the vast expense
entailed by such a course, noted the ignorance displayed by the
English Judges in the above cited case, and concluded with a plea
for independance.

Responding to numerous calls, Mr. J. G. Holmes spoke. H-is
speech concluding the debate. He expressed bis astonishment atthe dearth of speakers, on a subjeet whichi had been aired fromevery platform in the country, and worn threadbare in political
service. He considered the preceding speaker's allusion to the
ignorance ut the Privy Couincil Judges on such a minor question
as to what a dam was or was not, as out-of-place. It was not anabsolute necessity nor was was it reasonable to expeet that anyjudge should be proficient in the details of ail subjeots, a judgeshould know law, not facts necessarily. -"The Privy Court ý'cin-
cluded the speaker, Ilis a blessing to Canada and far from thecurse that the affirmative would have it supposed to be.

Atter expressing a very favourable opinion ot Mr. Mcl3rady's
essay, the Chairman proceeded to sum up and decide the de-bate. He placed particular stress on the argument "ljusticemust proceed from the Crown, the Crown is the founitaiii headof aIl justice," advanced by the negative, and mainly on accolintof the strength of it, and the poor way in whicli the affirma-
tive meet it, gave the debate to the negative.

In the course of his remarks the Chïirinan expressed a veryhîgh opinion of Canadian judges, and testified also to his beoliel in the wisdom of self-government.
In the other division, presided over by Mr. McKay, the samesubjeot was debated with the sanie resuit.
The affirmative was sustained by Mesîrs. Russell, Hodges andBoultbee. Messrs. Ross, Duncan and Jones successfully main-

tained the negative.
Mr. Hodges bas the honor of being the first of this year's Fresh-mari class to speak before the Society, and while we hope that hisindisposition to wearing the academical robe is not an indicationof a too intensely radical spirit among his class, WO are glad toaccept his speech, along, with those of Messrs. Boultbee and Jones,as an augury of the talent existing arnorg the Freshmen.
On re-assembling the standing buiness of the Society was trans.acted. The motion te' place tie Toronto Neics on file in the read.ing room was made and dLfeated. The eloction of a first year re-presentative on the General Committee was conducted amid con-sîderable excîtement, reminding one faintly of a genuine literarysociety contest. The vote resul'ed in the electiol, of Mr. R. L.Johnson over his opponent, Mr. T. A. Gibson, by a majority of two.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETrY.

A large numberaDf the members of the above Society met in Class-room No. 8 on Tuesday evening, the increase in the number being dueto the fact that Professor Young had volunteered to read a paper on"lSoluble Irreducible Equations of Prime Degrees." Professor Gai-
braith occupied the chair.

Before proceeding directly upon the subjeet of the paper, Professor
Young demonstrated two or tbree beautiful laws whicb had been laid
down by Germani authors, one of which, however, had neyer been
proved befprie,
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r The solution of equations of the sixth degree and fifth (except in a
rvory limited number of cases) bas hitherto baffied ail the masters of
analysis. To Professor Young belongs the honour of giving satisfactory
solutions of such equations.

Towards the close of his papor he gave his celebrated solution of
*the fîfth degret, establishing the universal criterion as to their solubility.

Alter being the recîpiont of a cordial vote of thanks froiii the Society,
Prof. Young retired aniid loud applause. Hls paper is to appear in a
few weeks in a prominent Amnerican journal.
* Mr. T. Mulvey, B.A., thon procoeded with some very intercsting ex-
periments in acousties.

Neat solutions of problems wero given hy Mr. R. A. Thompson.
Probloms were also solved by J. E. Martin, S. A. Honderson and J.

C. Stuart. Mr. Witton was elected reprosentative for the ist year.
T Iho meeting then adjourned.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
* The Club met on Tuesday ovening in Moss Hall. The Presi dont,
Mr. Sykes, occupied the chair.

The entire proceedings of the meeting wcre conducted in French,
some of the meinhers showing considerable fluency. Thrco new rnem-
bers were nominated, after whicb the elections for the vacant offices
took place, rosulting as follows :-Vice-President, Mr. T. Rowan - Socre-
tary, Mr. T. Logie ; Councillor of the ist year, Mr. Dales ; Treasurer,
Mr. Gale ; the two latter being eleced by acclamation.

Mr. Rowan thon read a well-composed essay on Victor Hugo, the
style of which was peculiarly French, some of the periods boing mnarked
by an electrifying impulse that would not be unworthy of that great
savant hîmsolf.

Mr. Kent gave the principal idioms of faire in a short dialogue.
Mr. MePherson read a solection from one of H-ugo's pocins in a

creditable maanner.
The discussion of the subjo'-t IlIs the abolition of text books in

French in University College desirable ?" was postponod till a future
meeting of the Club.

THE NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Tho first meeting of the presont term was hold last Tuosday evening,

with a larger attondanco than usual.
Routine business was then gono through, including thirteen proposais

for momrrborshilp. The new President, Prof. Ramsay Wright, F.R.M.S.,
delivered an inaugural addross, taking as bis subject a hitherto unknlown
form of sporocyst of a Tremnatode (allied to the Illiver-fluko"> which ho
had rocently discovered amo ng some fresh water plants. More beginners
in tho study of the natural sciences wero thus impressed with a realiza-
tion of the possibility of doing valuable original work on materials easily
within their reach. In this connoction also, the lif0 history of the
Trematode was presented in a vory attractive and intorosting form and
illustrated with diagrams.

A short discussion followed, in whieb one niember sought an expIa-
nation of one of the profounidest problems affecting the theory of evolu-
tion, wbilst another, evidently in-ibued with a profoundly intense love
for the festive bivalve, anxiQusly inquired if ho was hiable to become the
final host of a dire Trematode parasite!

Mr. George Acheson, M.A., tendered his rosignation of the office of
First Vice-President, wbich, owing to bis multifarious engagements, the
Society was bound to accept.

Mr. Acheson bas been invaluable as an officer and momber of the
Society over since its organuzation some five years ago, and only those
who have been in constant attendanco at the Society's meetings canform an adequate appreciation of bis services aoqd inspiring enthusiasm
in the pursuit of science.

Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., Fellow in l3iology, was thon nominatedby Mr. T. P. Hall, B.A., for First Vico-President, and was elected by
acclamation.

The next meeting of the Association will take place a week froin nextTuesday, and the programme will bo announced in next week's 'VARSITY
as well as on the bulletin board.

Y. M. C. A.
T he weekly prayer meeting was held in Moss Hall, on Thursdayevening.
The leader, Mr. J. McD. Duncan, conducted the oponîng devotionalexercîses and spoke on Nehemniab vi. 4. Tlhe enthiîsiasni of this heroand bis followers was dwelt upon as necessary to their success. Thesame earnest purpose is neeessary in~ the carrying on of our Y. M, CJ, A.

20 'Éhe lvàyity.
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work. The life and death of Christ were poînted out as the source of
inspiration and power. He is ail power in heaven and earth. The
mnembers of the Y. M. C. A. were urged ta earnest work for the Master
in the Coilege.

After devotions led by Messrs. McKay and Drumnmond, Mr. Mc-
Leod spoke. He moated the question of a Y. M. C. A. building in
cannection with University College. He quoted the authority of Presi-
dent Wl hon and others on the feasibility of obtaining such a building.
Mr. McLeod also gave brietly a report of the IPeterborough Convention.
Attention is directed ta a full report of ihis Convention in anuther coiumn.

The meeting of the Association next week will be addressed by Flan.
S. H. Blake, Q.C.

'VARSITY SPORT.
Matters in this direction have been exceedingiy duil during the

fast fcw days. Practices have been insignificant, and generally
there bas been a great falling off in the iiuterest which character-ized the beginning of the season. But there is no daubt' that
with more favaurable weather and with the renewed interest
which the near approach af important matches brings, things will
brighten on bath sides of the lawn. The matches of the week have
been iew and unim partant. They were these:

'Varsity, vs.\Xictorja (Assocition.) Resuit, one ta, ane.
'Varsity vs. Upper Canada (Rugby), a win for Upper Canada,

four points ta nothing.
;VARSITY VS. VICTORIA F. B. C.

The Victoria Club made their second appearance on the lawnthis seasan an Saturday fast and, as on the former occasion, wonl
the admiration of the loyers of the "1Dribbiing Game," by an ex-cellent exhibition of Foot Bail. The play throughout was af a
superiar kind and reflected great credit on bath teams. Ailthrough the 'Varsity had slightly the better af the play. The re-suit was a draw, each side scaring once. Tbe most noticeable lea-ture in the play of the 'Varsity tearn was the excellence af the left
division of the field, SenkIer, Ayien, and Chrystai played and passed
magnificently, and tue piaymng af the leit half -back, Sliter (?) wasexceedingly good. The othcr side af the field showed a tendencyat times ta weakness. Ttie defence behind the hlîaf-backs wasexcellent. Ail ihat the team requires is a littie strengthening
an the right ta make it perfect. Tbe iollowing were the cheveui
Goal, (iarreth ;Backs, Jackson and Hogarth ; alf-backs,
Mustard and Sliter ; forwards, Ayien, Senkier, Crystal ; Sykes,
McCulloch and Miller.

VARSITY VS. UPPER CANADA.
Af ter the handy way in which the 'Varsity deleated the collegeteam on the accasion of their first meetir.g several weeks ago,the resuit of the gamne an Tuesday fast was somewbat unex-pected. And nat anly were the supporters af the 'Varsity dîsap-painted in the resuit but they were also disappointed at thepoar forrm shewn by the team. Generaliy with three or faur ex-ceptions, the 'Varsity teamn piayed a careiess gaine ; little marecan be said ai their apponents, for taking the play ahl through apoarer exhibition af Rugby Foot Bail lias seldomn if ever beenseen on the iawn. The game ail through was a series of scrim-mages or rather we shauld say af rough and-tumble mauls.The anly advantage gained was a touch-down, obtained underrather doubtful circumstances by Upper Canada, toward tbe endaf the fast half. Altlîough the toucb was rigbt in goal the trywas badiy missed. During the entire gaine the 'Varsity showed

a lack of interest in the gamne, their play was loase and haif-hearted. At the same time this criticism does nat apply ta ail.Mustard, Back, Senkler quarter-backs, and Elliatt, McCulioçh andMcLean amang the forwards played weil frarn first ta, fast ;especiaîîy may this be saîd of Senkler whose quarter-back playingand tackling were the redeeming feature of the team's play. The
1allaWing were the 'Varsity fifteen :-Mustard, back; Mdcdonald,Scott, and Smith, haif-backs ; Morrice and SerLkier, Quarter-Backs; forwards, McCulioch, Bayd, MoLean, Bruce, Silverthorn,Nicholson, Eliott, Cronyn, and McLaren.

THE M'GILL MATCH.

Arrangements are completed for the match with McGiIl riext
Saturday. Our teara will leave the Uniion Station by the C. P.-
R., at 7.55 P. m., arrive in Montreal about 8.30 Saturday înorn-
ing. Returning they will lcave ani arrive about the same hours.
It is cxpected that quite a number besides the members ai the
leam will go dawn. Thu rate is Very iow-$5.aa for return tick-

et. A visit ta Montreal is an enjoyable one at any time and un-
der the circumstances it cannot fail ta be mare than ordinarily
interesting.

In respect ta the match itseii, the somewhat sorry exhibition of
fast Tuesclay weakens ta sanie extent aur former lîigh estimation
of the strength af the~ team; but aur confidence in the ability of
the 'Varsity Club ta win stili remnains. This is pi etty much the
opinion of Football men iii Montreai. McGii is flot regarded by
themn as a strong teamn and in no wav as gond a teamn as th at ai hast
year. Aiready this seasan they have been severeiy defeated by bath
the Montreal and the Britannia Clubs.

The folawing letter has been hianded ta us for insertion. We
insert it as caming framn a prominent member Of thc Rugby teami,
and oîîe who is certainly in a position ta know whiereoi lie writes.
Similar rumors ai disaffection among the teamn generaily on ac-
count ai certain irregularities have reached aur ears from time ta
time ; we hope that now the grievances have been sa publicly made
known, tlic Committee wiil see the necessity for their immediate
correction.

What the writer says in regard ta the neccssity for constant
practice between now and Saturday rîext we heartily endorse.

Io the Editor of THE 'VARSITY.

SIR:
would like ta caîl thec attention ai ail wha ara iuterested in

the Rugby gamne, ta the very urîwonted and dcsultory mnanner in
whîch things, s0 far, appear ta have been carried an. I arn at a
loss ta know wherein lies the secret of the non-sucoess ai the
Team, which, fromn the very outset gave fair promise of even bet-
tering the very creditable record of fast year.

That there is an abundance of material ta work an, and that
of a superiar kind, no anc wiil deny. Yet, judging fram recent
resuits, and the iew ill-attcnded practices, something must be very
far wrong.

This state of affairs must immediately be checked if the hanor
and reputatian of the 'Varsity Fifteen are ta be maintained.

To this end, 1 wotild make the following lew suggestions:
Elect a permanent captain and abandon the system, of chaos-

ing anc anew for eacli match.
In choosing a captain (wbich should be donc by ballot) care

sbould be taken thiet he not oiîly be a good player, but alsa that
he have a thorough knowiedge of the gaine and possess the entire
confidence of, at icast the majarity of the fiftcen.

Let the captain, whien appainted, se ta it tbat there be no
longer existing that painfuliy evident absence of ènthusiasmn which
bas been so noticeable in the few practices that have recently
taken place, and which bas been the distinctive paint ai differ-
ence between this and the preceding year's team.

Let there be na iavoriteismn shewn in choosing the teamn, for
this wauhd be simply dishanest-and an iinjustice ta the good play-
ers who, by virtue ai their superior playing, diserve a place on the
tea m.

Laistly, let there bQ punctual, regular and weIl-attended prac-
tices, with as many practice-matches witiî other fii-st fifteens as
may be deemed advisable ; and let every man play for the lave ai
the gamne, and with the interests of the first fifteen at heart ; and
not in order ta satisi y persanal vanîty or selfisliness, by covetiflg
a place on the team, in which he bas no horiest right.

On the members of the committee devalves, ta a very large
extent, the responsibility of the success of the team ; and it is ta
them, no less than ta ail the members of the club, that those who
are interested in the gaine wvill look for, and expect ta find, that
liearty, unbiassed and honest co-operation in this much-needcd
reform, without which nothing need be expected.

Ta be a littie mare specific, we wouhd suggest Ilie namnes ai
Messrs. R. G. Macdonald and J. S. McLean as beung, in aur
opinion, the mast quaiified ta fill the position ai captaii. ".

FaOOrBALL NOTES.

With one or two changes the Rugby teamn published above Will
be the team for Moptreal. The Association Club wîl be repre.
sented in Gait at the Tournament a n Thanksgivirig Day by prettY
much the saine team as piayed Saturday iast.

Toronto beat 'Varsity 24 ta nothing. MoGili siîffered a pre-
cisely similar defeat at the bands of tle Montreal Football Club.
Monitreal and Toronito meet ncxt ThurEiday. The rm~It of this
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match ought to be the founclation for interestiflg and reasonable There will probably be a hetter attendance at prayers this month, if

conclusion for aur fit teen. we may judge from the remarks passed an October's fines.

The bottomn has completely fallen out of the Iuter-Collegiate Mr.Arthur Stevenson, lBA., was in town on Thursday, to enter the Law

Spotsschme Frm he omencmet te ucess of th«e Society. The Secretary of the Rugby Football Club- ought ta have seen

praject has appeared doubtful. It met witn the lavour of but few Il ap," the weather prophet, about the prospects af fine weather on the

in our own College, and as regards McGili it seems there ta have 8th.
received even worse treatment. The interest taken in general

athletics in the College, and indeed out of it, getierally is small, The bones of a former Mufti were resurrected the other night for the

and appearS each year ta be growing less. benefit of the Freshrnen. The interview took place amid the tradi-

The Intercollegiate FootbalL Association, ta include the Asso- tional suîphuraus smoke and inuffled groan.

ciation af Toronto, Victoria, and Queen's Universities, and Knox

College, the formation of which has been under consideratian for -

somne time past, is likely this season ta become an estahlished

fact. Negociations are now pending for the adoption of a con- PERSONAI.
stitution embodying the scbeme. A trophy is ta be procured

and annually competed for, alternately at Toronto and Kingston Mr. C. Whetbam, B.A., '84, Fellow in the Modern Language Depart-

or Cobourg. ment of University College bas recently returned from Germany, where

The annual meeting ai the American Intercollegiate Football hie spent the summier vacation.

Association was held in New York last week. The clubs repre- Prof. J. I'layfair McMurrich, M.A., of the Guelph Agaicultural Col-

sented *were those ai Harvard, Princeton, and Yale Colleges, leue, is taking a post-graduate course at Johns Hopkins University,

Columbýia having withdrawn. one af the several amendments Baltimore. Z

adopted with regard ta the rules af play alters the scoring ta the

following : Six points ta be counted for a goal scored from a H. W. L. Mabood, of the class Of '87 is now attending Victoria

touch-down, five points for a goal from a free kick, four points for College,

a touch-down from whicb no goal is scored, and two points for 1We regret very much that Mr. W. A. Frost should have taken aur

every safety toucb -down made by the oppasing side. The increase littie joke in last issue more seiously than was intended. We under-

in the cost of satety touch-downs is considered an important move stand that he has charge of the chumch news department of the Globe,

in advance. and is pursuing a course in Divinity, at Wycliffe College.

The c.oml;etition trophy of the Ontario Rugby Union hias been ~ *MKniBA,'4 sdigmsinwr tagrNWT

procured, and is on view in Ellis and Co.'s window, King street. unIV bis',Mý hetbi rBoe.A'4 sdigmsonwratlay NWT

The tropby is a liandsome piece of work. The design is unique, utl I srcvrd

massive, and quite in keeping with the game of which it is an Milt. Haight, B.A., '84, Silver Medallist in Mathematics, is at Port

emblem. The front of the pedestal bears the inscription"I Ontario Hope.

Rugby Union Challenge Cup. Established 1883." Surrounding R. K. Sproule, B.A., '84, is studying law at Brantford.

the pedestal is a band of miniature Rugby Itules, on one ai which

is înscribed Il Won in 1883 by the Toronto Football Club." Trhe W. G. Milligan, B.A., '84, is ta have a city clemkship in this city.

upper portion of the trophy cansists of a large Rugby hall resting R. J. Leslie, B.A., '8.4, is at Godericb.

in the crotch made by four fiags set hurdle-wise, fastered with a

wreath of niapie leaves, and suppomted b3 the grasp of two sturdy J. W. Roswell, B.A., '84, is settled on bis corner lot in Manitoba. He

figures in football costume. wanted more moomn than Ontario could supply.

R. U. McPberson, B.A., '83, is studyirig law with Ferguson & Fer-

Q. 0. R. NOTES. guson, in the city.

The Comnpany paraded for battalion dtill at the shed on Wed- T.' C.* Robinette, B.A., '84, is witb Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt &

nesday evening. There was a very fair turn-aut. Shepley, of tbis city.

This morning the Company paradcd at 8.30 for a field-day witbl G. Sale, B.A., '84, is prcaching.

C Company Infantry Scliool at the Fort. A tean of' teti men Mm. A. B. McCallin, B.A., Silver Medallist iii Natumal Sciences in

froni the Company will pull a team fromn C Company in the aiter- i 88o, bas been appointed Fellow in Biology.

noon.

on Wednesday evening iiext the Comnpany wilI parade in Mr. J. L. Davison, B.A., bas succeeded in passing the examination

nmarching order preparatory ta inspection by Major-General Miî._ for L.R.C.P., recently beld in London, England.

dicton on Tbanksgiving Day. SiIIRMAN-MUNRO At the residence of the bride's father, No. 15

Muster roli-call takes place on Wudnesday cvening. Every West Fifty-seventh street, New York, on Wednesday Oct. ist, by Rev.

man must be on parade or show a doctoi's certificate. I)r. John Hall, Dr. J. G. Scbumman, professor of metaphysics at I)al-

The inspection ai the Queen's Own Rifles and Ioth Royal housie College, Halifax, ta Barbara F., daughter of Mr. George Munro,

Grenadiers will take place in the Lacrosse Grounds an Thanks- puî)îisher, of New York.-Acadia Atlhena'uin.

Thereg Das nn.ako od eristi er Mm. H. Montgomery, M.A., '77, B.Sc., examiner in Biology, lias

Ther ba ben n lac ofgoo reruit ths yar.taken the position of Professor in the new University at Grand Forks,

The rifle match takes place on Saturday next, 8tb November. D)akota.

DI-'VARSITlIES. 
AE

"'The fine new iran bridge over the TIaddle bas been campl-,", A sunbeam kissed a river-ripple-" Nay,

but we anticipate. .Naught 
shaîl dissever thee and me !

is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I annin ntefis eaghts a'ussamadte'VRIr wide darkness passed the beami away,

Theme ne maintefrtya h stobs ora hVASTThe ripple miugîed with the sea.-JOHN VANCE CHENEY

Same of the present staff would like ta change places with this bard.
worked individual.

There are five or six gentlemen ot the first ycam who are tbinking

seisl ocubigtbyth VRIIIY Union is stmength." Build thee more stately man!ions, 0 my soit],
criosly f cubbig tobuythe VARSTV.As the swift seasans roill

WVhen will Prof. Buckland deliver bis fi .rst lecture in agriculture ? Leave tliy low-vaulted ps
Ails. B.C. 855. 

Pa__

______Let ecd new temple nobler than the last,
Shut thce fram heaven with a daine mare vast,

ROTTE ROW.Till thau at length are free,
ROTEN OW.Leaving thine autgrown sheil by life's unrestinc sea!

Mr. A. G. F. Lawmence, B.A., bias returned front a visit ta bis ances-

tral abode. 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES,

y
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d ollege ew~-WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
The first regular meeting of the Literary Society took place Iast Wed-

nesday evening. The chair was taken by Mr. R. L. Sloggett, vice-presl-

KNOXCOLLGE.dent, in the absence of the President. After the transacting of business,
KNOXCOLLGE.a d-bate on the following subject took place : 'lResolved, that the

Considerable interest is being talsen by the students in the First An- statement mlade in the recent Church Congress that the tide of Sunday

nual Convention of the Canadian Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance, desecration cannot be stopped is erroneous." On the affirmnative were

which opened on Thurnday evening, Oct. 3o, with an address of welî Messrs. Miles and Gaviller, and on the negative Messrs. Sloggett and

corne bY Rcv. Principal Castie, of McMaster Hall. The meetings will French. The decision was given in the affirmative.
be continucd until Sunday evening, and have been, so far, of a most The students are hoping at no remote date to sec the Dean, the Rev.

interesting character. G. M. Wrong, back once more among theni. We believe that Mr.
Wrong's health is steadilv improving, and that before long lie will be

Our freshmen have lately passcd witb safcty a most interesting crisis
in their careers as students-nothing less than their formai reception
into the confidence of the seniors. 'Ihe address of welcome was given
in excellent style, and the impromptu replies of the juniors were emi-
nently satisfactory. Upon the whole a very pleasant and, we trust, pro-
fitable time was spent. We cannot but think an affair of this kind a
very superior substitute for the traditioîîal " initiation."

In last weeks notes reference was made to Professor Neff, who is at
liresent giving a series of lectures to the students of this College on the
subjeet of Elocution. The systemi taughit hy Professor Neif is for the
most part original with himself, and it may le interesting to know some-
tbing of its main features. The cardinal principle of his system is that
expression is dependent on in.tpression, that is, according as you have
the truth (not the words) impressed upon your own mmnd, se shaîl you
express it. Thus, be dlaims, that in order to avoid mcchanism and to
produce a perfcctly natural, simple, and spontaneous expression, you
must deal entirely with impression. Have every idea in the selection
which you are going to read photographed in your own mi, bringing
every idca before the mind in the concrete conception. By this mieans
your whole being becomes alive to the significance which the scenes have
to you, the sensibilities are aroused, self-consciousness is then lost, and
as soon as that is lost frecdom of speech must neccssarily follow. X'our
individuility is preserved, and you do flot become a mere imitator of
others, as is too much the case in most public speaking. He holds that
gesture should be taugbt as a mere gymnastic exercise apart fromn senti-
ment. Have the whole body' and every memnber of it well-trained 50
that whcn your genius tells you to mnake a gesture you shaîl do it, and
do it gracefully just in proportion as you have that member traincd;
neither shahl you even tbink how you did it The samne is truc in voice
culture ; have your voice like a wcll-tuncd instrument, so that whcn
modulation of voice is rcquircd, and you fecI the importance of what
you are saying, your voice will have the rising and falling inflection, and
no thoughit is given as te how it is donc. By this means your whole
mmid is allowed to be set on ýhe living reality of the selection, not upon
thc gesture nor the words which compose the selection. In delivering
your speech no thoughit should be given for securing words, because by
seeing every idea passing before your mind in a panoramie fashion, the
significance whichý these scenes have to you arouses the sensibilities, and
the language with which the idea is clothed cornes spontancously. This
system has been testcd, and in every case found succcssful. Men wvho
were alinost failures, by the old mcthod, mn public. speaking, have hy
this course of training qualified themsclves to hold the attention of any
audience, and have secured to themselves the titlc of Qloquent men.
The mcthod is one that will certainly commend itself to anyone who
gives the inatter any attention. We wish Professor Neff success in
teacbing tbis subject, whicb we fear is too apt to be neglected among
students, and hope that the system now 50 popular in thc States may
soon be equally 50 in Canada.

McMASTER HALL.

The Theological. Society held its flrst regular meeting last Friday
evening.

Mr. W. H. Cime, B.A., bas recently been'nîarried, and bas gone te
Halifax, N. S. Poor ClIme!

The Fyfe Missionary Society held a meeting on Thursday cveninLg te
hear the reports of their missionaries during the surmcr.

On Saturday mnorning a deputation of students fiom this college waited
on Mr. McMaster's orchard and succeeded in bringing home a busbel om
twe of apples, which were disposed of in the evening on tbe bistoric
top-fiat.

On Monday afternoon Dr. Smith, author of the American Nationa
Antbem , gave.a very interesting missionary address in the Chapel
Having visited in person nearly ahl the Baptist foreign mission fields, h~
could speak from practical experience of the work done on tbeni. H~
bas recently celebrated bis golden wedding,

able to resume his duties in the college.
A good deal of interest has been manifested by the students in the

recent Inter-Collegiate Convention. There were no lectures on Friday
in order to allow tne students to attend the Convention.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

It seems that in the first communication for the ycar one rnust neceS-
sarily faîl into the beaten path of other correspondents who are ail happy
to meet again, and speak hopefully of the extra success cxpected from
the new year. 'Jrinity opened this ycar with a succcss flot expected
but rather achievcd. The dissecting room on the upper fiat is a thing
of the past, its place being supplicd by a new brick building in the rear

of the school, which, in the opinion of ail], gives us the best dissecting
room in the Dominion. In what w'as the old dissecting roorm we have

now the museuin. Our freshmen class this year far exceeds anythiflg
before, and we have consequently in its ranks a greater number of ris-
ing miedical men, i.e., elevatcd freshmcn than ever. 'Ihere is at present
considerable excitement over the coming election of officers for the An-
nual Dinner, which bas always been an event in the year's history, and

which wi!1 be,' according to the speeches of the various nominees, who
declared collectively and individually-five of thern in the reshniafl

year for 3 rd rice. alone-that in the event of their bcing elected they
would endeavor to make the dinner a greater success than ever. Trhe

nominees for chairman are Messrs. D ewar and Lynch. Feeling is very

evenly divided in regard to these. 'l'le other nominces arc too nufiier-

ous to mention. We flnd the 'VARsiTV' represented hy Mr. Gi. Gordon
in the 3rd ycar, and Messrs. FXre and Ncsbitt in the rst year.

OPINIONS CURRENT ANI) OTilE ISE.

THiE 'VARSITY bas entered upon its fifth year. It retains

the old character with, we thik, soine improvements. Fîrst

and for'imost, the advertisements are more nuinerous, and the
sign board' is improved by the dismissal of tIre ungallant youtb

and the listlcss maiden. There is a pleaig tono about the
leading article, too ; quiet, yet conscious of power, and deter-
mined to wield it. We heartily wish THiE 'VARSIVY prospcrity. '-
The Toronto World.

"Until the individual reason and conscience are ernancipated,
until men cease to aecept political dietates without qtuestionl and
without 5gubmitting thein to the general test of common songe
and justice, Party will not cease to be another name for
Tyranny."-Philadelphiab Evening Bulletin.

ofWhatever inay have been the prospects of the annexatiofl
ofCanada to the United Stattes a quarter of a century ago, they

have materially iessenied, it seems tu us, undor the extraordiflar.1
internai development of the past five years; and we now look for

a great companion Republie of Canada."-Boston Literary World..

"However circumstances may help or hinder us, the intellec-

tuai life is always a contest or a discipline, and the art or sil
of living intellectually does net so mauch consist in surroundiflg
ourselves with what is reputed to be advantageo0U5, as in 0013V

pelling every circtrmotance and condition of our lives te yield us
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some tribute of intellectual benefit and force.",-Ijlliip Gilhier
IIamerton~ in Il Intellectuai Lije."

lu i Canada, as elsewhere, Mr. Irviing's Louis XI. is regarde,
by the most en]ightened section of the public as his best pe rfor
mnance. It is 1ess generaliy popular, however, than either HaIm
let or M\athias ii Tite Ijells.''-The Atheioeuin.

- That the Englishi language is a most interesting and inspir
ing study to auiy one who bias gone through a thorough academi
study of language, and that the English literature is ail tha
President Eliot dlaims for it to the student who bas be
thoroughly trained in classic analysis and reading, we are fore
miost to, affirm; but that the Engfish langcuage or literature cal
be made a substitute for either Latin or Greek to an English o
a German student as an acadeniic study we do not believe."-
Pre8bdeflt Noah Porter in the Princetou Review.

4We confess that the brutal sp)ort of smart young collegian
known as Ilhlazingy" se ems to us a!most as disreputable an
barbarous as the Spamisb pastime af buil-figliting. In th
Navalt Aeadeiny at Aninapolis, Maryland, a court-martial wa
r<ct.ntly called to try several cadets accused of hazingy. It
stated that a young fourth clasa muan namned Strang cametoh
deatli a fcw weeks' ago. Tiere is, unfortunately, ground f(
supposing that le xvas fatally hurt in an enceuniter with t
third ciass by being put in a harrel ami rolied around until ti
hazing Party Chose to lot hiru out."-NeuYr Idp aet

"When yeu find a beach strewed with the shelis and othi
spoils that belongied once to te6 (10eP sea Yen know the tide 11
been there and that the winds and waves have wrestled over i
îsakod sands. And se, if I flnd a poecm strauded in my Soul ar
have nothing to do but to seize it as a wreeker car['ries off ti
tho treasure lie finds cast ashore, I know I have paid at son
time for that poem withi soine inward commnotion.-...'Oliver JVe,
deli 1101lU38.

"I have no patience with People who talk about 1 the thiough,
lessness of youth ' indulgentiy. I liad infliliteiy rather hoar
thoughtless old age and the indulgence due to thatt. Wiei
man bas done bis work and nothing eau any way be material
altered in bis fate, let Iiim forgct bis foil and jest with bis fa
if he wilI, but wvbat excuse can you flnd for wilfulness of tboug
at the very time when every crisis of futuru fortune liangsn
your decisions 2' -John Rluakin.

"l he hungry admiration of American wouid-be aristocrate 1
Old World patricianism, and tlie recent concessions of nobil
to democracy have filled the world with a rumnor of a certe
sort of refineinent aad culture whichi formerly was supposed
be kept lockeI in the boudoirs and salons of liereditary grenti
Along with titis ruinor came the aualytical novel and a consid(
able impulse towards aping the manners and living conformnat
to the custoin 's of patricii seciety."-Mauriee Thtoiîpsolz,
Tite Current.

A gentleman came into a concert hall recently, and lool,
aiIxiously arourid for some time. Finally lie enquired of one
the occupants of the back seats: IlCan you tell me where i
reserved seats are ?2" II Yes," said the other, Il where you
no one sitting ; those sre tlh erv~ seats." The straný
took a back seat.

t d~~oidîc

ADDINGTON HEARD FROM.

To ite Eydito,- of THE ,'VARS ITYV:

Yours truiy,
Rogues' Hoilow, Oct. 28, 1884.

THE PRIZE.POEM CRITICISM.

To t/he Editorof ruiE 'VARSITY

DEAR SIR,-An article in your issue of iast week criticises the
prize poem by Mr. Stewart. Its writer lias, I think, looked at the
poern frein a wrong standpoint. That accounts for his rather low
estimate cf the piece. It is a critical axiora that a peet should
be jiidged by bis best production, and by a parity cf reasoning it
follows that a poemn slîould be judged by its best parts and
îîot by its errors. Your writer bias taken time and trouble te
peint eut some verbal slips which le claims Mr. Stewart lias
mnade. Among the few errors hie bias ben able te discover there
is net ene cf any note or importance. Tbey forni an aliiost in-
perceptible blet on a poemn of eigbity-five lines. Were they not
thiere the poemn would, according te the iaws et criticism, be per-
fect. This your writer bas failed te note. He bias rested satis-
fied witb pointing eut the blemishes ; bie bas neglected te cali
attention fo the remarkable beauties cf the piece wbich far
counterbalance its tew trifling imperlections. For originality cf
plan tbis poemn is particularly worthy cf praise in an age in wbich
originaiity is rare. The fresh poetic beauty cf many cf the lines
forms a pleasing centrast te the stilted, constrained style se,
usual in poems ef this class. The sweet calm beauty cf bis
simple style betrays the truc peetic instinct et its writer. Tbe
exq iisitely sensitive choice hie bas sbown in bis diction is won-
dertul in eue se Yeung. He bias woven bis words into a poein
whose tnclody at once thrili5 a4t entrances, These are som

>Ébe VàÉsity

MV DEA EcIDIOR, -Put itthere-shake,-iet me felicitaýte you. TlO
be editor-in-chief of VARSITY is no vain thing. I myself used toe ea
contributer te the V., and sec what V've becomre! At this very moment
I am,-but prose is tee impotent:

Independence is admitted to be agriculture's charm:
Hov, then, oLIght my occupation
Be a source of exultation,

Who arn hired te the tiller of another ycoman's farin

Yet, why fret ?-why?
While others expiate the curse,

For creature-comfortf tussie;
My ie moments making verse,

My busy heurs, muscle;
Se live 1

Yes, I'm the hired man. His sublimated XXX-ity, the Past Grand
Worthy Mufti, Champion Eructer Expectorator cf the Residence Wing,
used te maintain that, taking it ahl aronnd, upon the whole the privi-
leges and immunities of the Methodist preacher were seoner te be
chosen than those cf the hired man. But I arn, as yet, oniy the latter;-
questienless, it seems, that seme bright day 1 shahl evolve into the
former.

I have been riding the mower ail summer, and reading Hume noon-
spelis. Last week we got the pumpkins in-incommon crop,-and the
cheese factory will shut down next month. Now, if I have luck getting
the winter supply cf steve wood spiit, may be, like the dog that was
washed, I can return te my wallowing in residence again after Chrismtas.

'VARSIrv of October 25th wandered down te me to-night;
Back te the Universitee,

Old memeries cati me. "ICorne
Help stretch the Freshie" (Sweet-n-er)

"Over a barrel" :(turn bum 1
Tzing ! Boom!

(Distant itiunder-slow Ynusic.)

They say that the worid itseif is the best University and experience
the truc Aima Mater. Aegari non potest quin ex.perientia niagistra
optima sit, as eid Dr. Arneld's dog-gasted Latin l'rose Composition used
te put it. But the great risk one runs cf hein- deprived cf one's bachelor-
hood is the main drawback upon the system cf private study. I've Lad
soi-ne hair-curiing escapes, as it were, this summrrer ; new 1 coax yeu!

Great Scott (hic) Act 1 Just at the more rcmembrance I feel the
Prize-Ponie producing impetus within ! Brace yourself,-I'm about
"Ite drop into peetry" again.

%J. ZL. IN .



the beauties of Mr. Stewart's poem. These your writer has en- open discussion, but to give practice to those able speakers we

tireiy ignored. They are beauties which, had they not been have among us. But we mortals grow tired of the best things On1

marred by some few blernishes, would have made the poemn a earth if administered in too large doses. Even Mr. McKay'S

masterpiece. That one so young as Mr. Stewart should have fluency may grow tiresome, Mr. Holmes' funny ways turn stale,

written it heightens our admiration. Ainong the prize poems and Mr. Hlamilton's quiet and dignified manner become duil.

whvlîi have so far appeared in University College, Mr. Stewart's Ndthing is theil leit us but to wait for a couple of years until we

rak -irst. The prize poemn which will excel it bas yet to sbould not feet any reticence in displaying our stuntedoaoy

corne. And he who xvili write it may cal) his poem a master- A week ago indeed a mnotion wvas catried recommendlng the coin-

work and himself a poet. B. mittee to make every fourth, meeting an open one, which meansi

that there would be about four or five during the year. Mr. McKay

says that 61when we go forth in the world vwe shall have to stand

Up bravely and face an audience, and shall fot be able to make a

THE Il BYSTANDER"' CHALLENGED. f ew rem arks Jirom- our seats," which is att very true. But beginnels-

7bo the Edtro H AST~must lcarn to walk be fore they run. Let them first iearn tormake a

.tEi simply o tHru thaR t, in arc nlsu ew intelligen t rem arks from. their seas, and afterwa rd!s they wr'1 be
Itissmpyno ru haas Bystander alleges ia entsuebetter able to follow Mr. McKay's plan. Lt may be urtht it i

o! f'The Week, the admission of women to University College was our own fault il we do not settie down to work at once; but the scant

gai tied by " operating on the weak nerves of a Party Government. courtesy accorded those of our year is not suchi as would encourage

Wilen xviii this man cease froin bis continuai misrepresentions of us to lay ourselves open to unpleasant remarks of the kind with
the varlous phases of this matter ? It is well known that party whichi we are commonly greeted, though surely wc mighit be spared

governrnent is his bete noir ; he finds in it the source of nearly ail thein in a society whose very existence depends upon the harmony
the evils of society. But party government had nothing to do of its members.
with this question, for any person, who knows anything at ail about The Society made a great mistake the other evening in not
it, knows that when the measure came up for discussion in the adptn M.ome'otnrspcigpnmeigs. The only'
Legisiature, it received strong support froni both sides of the remedy the lower years have is the revival of T/e Forion, or mock
House. And unfortunately for Bystander's dogmnatie assertions, parliament, which was such a grand success last year, as long as it
the f acts of the case really are, that the only definite opposition to lasted, that is, tili the adoption of" IlMr. Cosgrove's motion." This
the measure came from the Ministerial side, one of ti-e two op- can work baud in hand with the Literary Society (for the meetings
ponents being actually a menmber of the Government. This being are held on Saturday night), and can develop the fledgling, s0 that
the case, and I challenge him tc disprove what 1 have said, the by the time be arrives at the lofty estate of a third or fourth year

Bystander stands convicted either of ignorance of the f acts or of man he may be ready for active work in the mother Society.
dishonestv in bis presentaticn of them. It is no less untrue that For the developmeflt of the power of speaking in public in ordiflary

the persons througb whose exertions this reform was accomplished persons three externat conditions are necessary: (i) Unembarrass

were actuated by motives of "lfatuous gallantry," as the By- ing circunistances, (2) Faihiiiarity wîth the subjeets under discus-

stander bas been pleased to assert. For the term gallantrv de- sion, and (3) a Sympatbetic Audience. Those three requ isites were

mnte an derhae of ores ht womnen aboe whajutic is granted to most certainly to be found iii the Mock Parliament as carriedo

mene a ud pefrp aboe wa oere nb orey ihe sie entitied to re- last year, where only the two loxver years took part. Men spoke

ceie. ut efoe terecanbe ouresyto ithr en or warmen, from their seats, and could speak as long, or rather as short, as they

theremust first be justice. And it was merely this simple justice liked ; they had very generaliy an intelligent familiarity with the

which the reformers endeavoù'red to obtain for women, and which subject discussed-Poiitics; and moreover the audience syfliP-
bad been denied themn previously. Now wherein the "lfatuity " athized with their crude atternpts. Besides this, tiiere was such
of such a desire for even-handed justice consists, it bas not been extreme interest ar'iused in the proceedîngs that men came out for

permitted any one but the Bystander to discover. pleasure as much as for the practical I)enefit.
The Bystander, after stating that Co-education had been intro- Lt is to be hoped that those interested in this matter will at once

duced into University College by an order of the Government, set to work. The great majority of the first year will join, and the

proceeds with bis usual dogmatic inconsistency to the astonishing second year, mindful'of the success of' last year, wili turn out if

declaration that Ilpubic opinion as ne er been m anifested in la g u b r. T e e i o r a o h't i a u d y e e ing

favur f C-eucaion"!This evidenitly is aiso untrue, or rather meeting should interfere with the Literary Society, but ratherprove

it is essentially an untruth tricked out in the garb of truth. For a valiant auxiliary to it. As to money matters, the cost ot keeping

while it is perhaps the fact that the public have not declared for it up, divided among a hundred students, would be about fiftY
Co-education.absolutely, yet it is undeniably true that the voîce cents apiece for the season.
of the people, as heard in the Legisiature and in general througb- Hoping that you wiîî excuse my longwvindedness.
the press o! this province, was overwbelmîngly in favour of Co. jrrany~r epcfly
education under the circumstances.I eanyusrp>cfl,

By the way, whatever does the Bystander mean by talking of a A Fi.r.sHMAN SI{Y.

"mal# universîty " and a "lmale course o! education " ? For any
..rflf _f , I . ... â ; - -

or breakfast-table " or a "lmaie bill of fare." I conceive that the
attribute o! sex is not predicable either o! intellectuai cultivation
or of the means of obtaining it. How diligent]v does this learned
gentleman blind himself with words!1 If he w'ould only Il depol-
arize " bis language, as "lOliver Wendell H-olmes bas it,-if be
could for a moment drop the vocables which he handies witb such
deftness, and for once come down to consider the simple ideas in-
volved in the case, I fancy that he would feel quite ashamed of
the inconsistencies and absurdities o! which he bas been guilty
during this discussion. At least he would have reason to feel so.

Yours, VERITAS.

A FRESHMAN IN THE LITERARY SOCIETY.
To the Ediî'or ofthe 'VARSITY.

DEAR SiR : Having attended the meetings of the Literary
Society, 1 would like to say what, looking at it fromi my point of
view, 1 think about the way in which it is carried on. Judging
from what 1 have seen and beard so f ar, I have come to the un-
avoidable conclusion that in practice, though flot in theory, the
lower years have no business there for some time, to come, except
as listeners. Its aim does flot seemi to be to encourage free and

Books to me Iidecd are dlear,-
1l learning lack,-for learning long

Can these, these shial me, lonesomfe, chiecr,
Trhe power of prose, the sweets of son'ý.

Laughing lassies me deliglit,
Seductive smîiles îny sou) assai],

Though fools offend,-fair flirts tiffriglit,
And of 1, wanton-wounded, wail.

Books will do their best to please
But lassies won't, or lassies will

As cause each love-igniter ses,-
Or choice to charm, or chance to chilI

Volumes vainly lure your looks
Whle s0 sweet virgins inake you yearfl;

Abandon, learnii1gioveî', books,
And love of lovely lassies learn. ~.A. N.
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Whcn \,assay girls want, to swear they say "'buy guin."-Ex.

"lWliat slial 1 write about?" asked a young reporter of the

editor. "lOh, write about a column and a hall," rcplicd the
editer.

"I haven't had a bite for two days," pleaded a tramp. Il Is
it possible ?" answered the woman, with sympathy. Ill'Il s(e
what 1 cau. do for yon. Here liger, Tiger." The tramp brolie
a $2 gate getting away.-Ex.

ciAh, Mr. Hobbleton, 1 hear that yen have been called to the
ninistiy." IlWell, 1 cani hardly terni it a eall. Thiey only offer

me $ào a year. Sort of a whisper, you understand."-Ap,an
saw Tr1avell3r.

The way of the transgressor--the trunk lino to Canada.-Ex.

The following legend is written in a Leadville chiurch
"F leaise don't shoot the organist, ho iS doing the best lie can."1
-Ex.

siDIying in poverty," mused a needy student, Il is nothing ; it
is living in poverty thiat is biard on a fellow."-Ex.

Professer "Whiat can you say of the second ]aw of thought ?"
Student: IlIt cannot both be and not bc. For example, the
door over there must bce ither open or shut ; it cannot be both
shut and open." Professor :" Give another illustration." Stu-
de-nt "Well, take the case of another door."-Ex.

iprofesser: "Gentlemen will please close their bockis.", Ob.
serving that bis polite command is nlot bcing obeyed lic adds
IThose WhIo arc iiot gentlemen will please close tijeir books!

-Ex.

A miss is as good as a mile,
A kiss is as good as a smile,

But an ace and four hingas
Are the beautiful tliiigs

That are good for the other man's pl.1x

YCOLLEGE LIYFL

Dawning liope;
Downy chin,

Freslhman mild
Meanders in.

Next year: scorn;
Prond disdain;

Sophomore:
Collar; cane.

Junior sc
Hima next ye-ar;

Smokcth pipe;
Drinkcth boer.

]3attered cap;
Goçn in rars;

B.A. to bis
Name hie tags.

IUESX3E.
Frcshman ; Soph'morc;

Taddle :pluck!
Junior ; Senior ;

Swans-down ; Luck !-
ERIC.

A druggist, dependent largely for his support on the patronage
of Yale students, advertiscs as follows " Arnica, sticking-
plaster, splts, bandages, and other basebali goods."-Jirvard,
Crin son.

The birdiet on the trceling
Now carols fortha its notelet,

The boy tliat hath no feeling
Tics tin cans to the goatiet.

What then ! the spring is here,
In palace and in hutiet;

The goat dotb get upon his ear,
And gives that boy a butlet.-Crintson.

'VARSITY PUBLISHING CO.

T he following, is the report ot Mr. Edgar, Treasurer of the
'VARSITY for '83-'84
To the Director8 and Sharcholders of THEF 'VARSITY PRINTING AND

PUBLlIHING CO.

(IENTLEDEFN-
In presentiîîg the Comnpany with the Fourth Annual statement

of its affairs, the Treasurer begs to congr.atulate themn upon the
satisfactory footing upon whichi the paper now stands.

While last year the receipts exceeded the disbursements, stili
the assets did flot quite equal the liability to the stockholders ;
however this year, despite the great réduction of our advertising
rates, we are able to show for the first time in the history of the
VARSITY a staternent of Assets over and above the Liabilities, with
a balance of $24,41.

The following figures wiIl roughly explain what bas just been
stated.

Last year's subscription list was worth $68o.5o, while that of this
year, owing partly to the spread of our circulation, and partly to
the slight increase in our subseription rates, we value at $832.50;
thus showing an increase of $i52.oo ti our main source of revenue.
Tc, more than counterbalance this gain I have to record a con-
siderable fail in our income from advertisements, which is to
be accounted for as follows :-It was thought at the beginning of
the year that we would have been unable to obtain a number of
our former advertisers at the old rate, s0 it was decided to lower
the price to exactly one-haif of what it had been. It was then
supposed that we would make enough out of our increase in
subscriptions, and possibly in the number of our advertisements,
to clear what we lost in the reduction of our rates. Though a big
push was made we didn't quite make up the difference 'through
that source. The advertising of '82-'83 amounted to $480.75,
and of'8 3 -'84 onlv te $284.70, a fali of $196.o5, against which is
to be put only the $i52.oo above mentioned.

We must look for the true cause of our gain to really what is
the Most important subject for our consideration, the cost of
carrying on the undertaking. The actual disbui sements for '82-'83
amounted to $1149.16, while for '83-'84 this amount has been
reduced to $1o42,95, or $i06.2i bas been saved on the actual
expenses attending the running of the paper. The printing, which
last year amounted to $,015.21, bas this year only cost $922.05,
or $93.16 less. The postage on papers addressed within the City,

'Ébe %\TàýýAty-



Ihe 'Varsity.
'y j

became a littie more expensive on account of the increase in our, c'¶1GayET a MKR lito mo re foii~i Cigaette tba C4t MI 1
circulation, and office expenses again were much lower. the~~ ite gtl orte ortii i n ixuilliu L &gl dI li

It will be observed in the Balance-sheet that there are stili a "UiXarûttes wll tfld thbe ra UpEIOR TO ALL (ITHERS.

large number of subscriptions in arrears. This chiefly arises from Tbey are mnade froin the I3RLoHr'rrlST MOST ])1LLICAT1'Lý FLAiiozl, AND 1-{IOHEST

the fact of our circulation *having exten ded so greatly th roughout CôBT (bLD LIrAF growri in Virgiiitia, au c a re ali>solutel y WI1TH OUT AI), LrIDtI'IoN Or dtrugR.

the Province, an-d althougli circulars have been. sont at différent R ichmond Gem Curly Cnt. Caution.
Th riglitest and miostd(elieately flavored Base iroitfttioflso! this bre.d bave $011

times, your Treasurer has found it difficult to impress uipon the G]Lagrw cViiia.Tstbaoptonae.adiaeamO5avea.Cu-

more distant subscribers the necessity of honouring us in a more is dolighitfl]y inilà and fragracit. absolitely îonald that this is the old Original brafld,

accptngwithouit adultération or driigs, and~ eau lie and to observe tbat ecdi package or bol

substantial way than in merely acpigthe paper. However, 1mnlied or inhied'with enitire satisfactioni, of RICHMONI) sTRAIGIIT CIJ'1 CIGàL(

since the books have been closed for the year, a large number of " tlo triailthlt5,hO&o1ttt 8.Z Shetts the signatureaof

arrears have been received. ,ITT rP

There is no reason why the experience of the past should not ALLEN & ÙINILfl',

teach the officers of the future many lessons in the management Meana±cturers, RIeum.oND, V'A.

of the paper. If the expenses are kept down and the subscribers ALSO MANIIFÀCrtVR% O

more urgently requested to pay, there will be no cause for anxiety RIICHMOND STRIGHT CUT, TURII5IH ANDI pERIQIJE MIXTURE, OLD RIP LONG

or fear for the increasing success of the 'VARSITY. U,&.&c&.
J. F". EDGAR, Treasurer. OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, lRICurroND GEM, &o., Ciunrettes.

REV. DR. VJILD,
Bond Street Church.

Subject for Suriday Evening, Novemberr 2nd:

"CANADA AND THANKSGIVING."

NOTICES.

The 'VARSITY iS pliblishedl il? tihe Unliver3ity of Toronto eier,,, Saturdar/
during the Acadeiei Year, October ta .May, inclusive.

Tite Annual Subseription, iuceluding postage, is $2.00, payable before the
end of Januar,,, and rnaq be.forivarded to 'iHr TREASuRIER, F3. W.
HILL, University Goileqe, to irhomn applications respectin.y adcierttse-
ments should likelwise Le inade.

Subscribers are requested to innnediatelèj ?zoti/j the Treasurer, in wiiq
of any irregnlarity in dclir'ery.

Copies of thre 'VARSITY Mray i)e obtained evneri Satitrday of J. S. ROBERIT-
SON & BiRos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

Ail comenunications should Le addressed Io THiE EDIToR, Un iVerSity (Jal-
leye, Toronto, and nust Le in on Tlrnrsday of each u'eek.

Rejected commiunications ivill not be returned, ta whichi ride nio exception
cau be made. The name of tihe WRITER wuîst aivays accompany a
commnication.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

Dispensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & Carlton Sts.
A fuit assortmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

CLU HOEL,418 YOINGE ST.
V. 'r. B R ,Popet--

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
Latest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

The well-known Practical Hairdresser,
4i8 YONGE ST., - iminediately opposite Carleton St.

Studienti who (lesire a First-Class Hair Cut and a chat in Italian are
cordially invited.

W~ELh{S & MOOkE91.1 2
Successor; ta Loveli Bros.,

8a&41 Me1iMa 3treet, Toroutoi

NOTICEmm TO_ STUDENTS.
With a view to secuiring a greater measure of support fromi

the Students we will give them. a SPECIAL ]DISCOUNT on1
ail Cashi Purchiascs made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Tigures.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Rllbbers, Overslioes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANAIDA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

RODD WESTCOTT,

489 VONGE STREET, - - OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL.

J. BRUCE,
ART -PHOTOGRA HIER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most art jstic work that cau be produced, and allaWS a

liberal discount ta Professors and Students conaected with Toronto UnivursitY

and other Colleges.

1-: 6 1 z Y V WEB ,:

Caterer and Contfctioner. The Ontarlo Wedding Cake ManufaCtOrY.

Jelies

447 Yonge Street, OPPOsîCteColgAvne
TORONTO, ONT.

Creains, Ices. Dinners, Weddings, Evening, Parties.

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIES, WINES AND LlQU0RS9
LABATT'S AND OTHElI ALES.

244 Ylonge Street.

Gilders and Picture Frame Manulacturei*S.
Pictures of every descrip)tion frimcd to ord-r. Rýuhbe- and Metal

Stanips, Nota-y Seals, IPocket Starnps, Bianking Stanîpls, etc.

FINE ART EMPORMIUM,
36 Ring Street West, - TORONTO-

Kerchan.t Tailor3.ng and Shirt Malufaturilg-

1:ý Special discount to Students off ail Purclases

R. J. HUNTER9
101 King Street East. Co.King & Church Sto.

Oct- 25, I8à4-
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ESTABLISHE» 1883.

E~oWS §Tm & EaudrcIIs1
Importers of Books and Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKB1NDERS.
Have constanly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SchooÀs

CATALOGUES SENTf FREE f0 ANY ADI)RESS.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, - - - -

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors ahove Queen.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and chcip.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Gonnection.

448 Yonge Street, - - -- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

in Beavers, Meltons, Naps, Tweeds
and Worsteds.

AT PETLEYS,
128 to 132 KING STREET.

Genuine I)imond, set in sojid 15 karet Gold.
S Distmond size of out. Rting made to fit.

S25. C s25 CH A &, STA R K,
S52 Church St., Toronto, near King,

S Importer, Wholesoa and Retail Dealer in
Gc1d aîdsUlver Watches, Gold and BilverJewellery Di,,mond, ,Silverware &o.e ddrssifor our 120Jpage Catalogue cou ai ny ovar 80 futa tons of ait the

latest and niest aeegant deoigna.

-76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

MADILL & HO-AR
(Succesmors to CI.13 Stith & Co.)

îii$iperpýirng d1benýi4t,, 35)6 Yoýqge ýt11ect,
hlave a large assortmient of Hair Brushes, Comibs, Sponges, lý'an cy

oapS, &C. A Special Discount to Students.

]LAW.' STATIONER.
Engrosser, Lithographe-r, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &c.
4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

In light, Medium and Heavy Weights. Ail
Sizes in Stock,

EAST TORONTO.
J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.

Booksellers and Statiorters.
TORONITO, ONT.

Trhe Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

I -Jf 00l1 OoIE .7
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLAIRS AND CUFES, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES f SPECIAL MAKES,HALE ROSE. Ail Sics, LAIESI ST1YLES.

FOOT BALL, J3YCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, I3OATING AND CANIPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
speci.al College Discounts. - -- 109 Yonge Streetm Toronto.

~~1Lt1)(-I3 SFANrO N9 College Books. College Books.
P H0'OGRAPH ER. lie.we]l ]uiiowii.College Boolzstore, cstalb1ishýd by Mr. James Vanileîar, in 186

134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 1Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sohool of Science Books,SUNBEAMS, $1-00 PER DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER Toronto School of Medicine Books,DOZEN. Books both New and Second Hand.OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, oît vl a< ra litk h alt ieu a!

Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives niade VA tidVARt ilmh a 00., t Bostkse o alles ad Satioer
by te flm ofSTA TON VIC RS.440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton Si., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

SU EITnSA EMONEY. j MT' TORONTO DYE WORKS.Bybuying where you w ill find the Largest and best Stocks of Unibre.
llas, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs,

'Fies, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail the
different qualities.

WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets.
DISCOUNT TO STUDBNTS.

7512 KING STREET WEST.
Gents' Suits Cleaned, $i.5o. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.oo. Madamie

Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleanîng Fluid for sale. Price 50 cents
per Bottle. Kid Gloves Cieaned io cents.

FfflRST-CLASS JEWELLERy AMI) ELIECTRO..PLATIE
S. 13. W I 1T 11: tu M

(Liste London and Paris House)

31- xEilsrc- S REirTEJS - - - -TJ T I S
:CJOMMUNION WVARV.

He has Walthamn and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks, Engish and Arnerican Jewellery, Electro-Plated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPECIALTY.s
FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

prlntid by ZLtiîS & MooRU, 39 41 Meliiida St., (Mitt of Toronto, aind Publjilied in the University oif Toronto bY tîsI 'VAIRITY PI'ujIsNG CJo. SoretarY, GORDON HXJ4TIRR


